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THE RACKET, {to the house for re 

Sudden Death, 

Mr. Daniel Horner, a 

dent Potter township, died 

his home, beyond Tusseyy ille, on last 

lifelong resi- | 

of nt 

Monday evening. 

Mr. Hon 

t field that morning, felt 

wer, w hile engaged in i 

an at 

1d 

evening 

harves 

went i 

hel 

tack of neuralgia in his face, a 

st, At 

| partook of his supper and then indulg- 

ed in 
“When the June bugs go a dancing, | 

On the ceiling and the wall, 

And in melodies entrancing, 

From the fence the pussies call, 

While 

All the night into 

Don't believe 

$ the 'skeeters are a humming, 

VOUr ear 

that summer's come- 

ing, 

For it's then already here.” 

SPECIAL, 

Third Annual Clearance 

15. 

=ale, come 

menecing to-dav, and ends 

August 13, 

July 

1582, 

Our regular customers understand 

what that means—if U don’t Kno, 

KOM AND C. 

» 
3. BPIG Gi. I ELMYER, 

SHEM SPIGELMYER, 
11 
il 

3 fesrit 
A ICTORI LE, 

PERSONAL. 

—Mr. Gross Mingle 

in Aaronsburg on 

Mrs. Esthe 

fonte, is vi 

ly. 

—M yr 
I Lucy 

eral day 5 spent 54 

tre Hall. 
— That j« 

Mills Hotel, 
On our 

y landlor ly 

Davy 

ts Weds stree 

we 

Miss Carri 

was the 

fonte, 

rr 

on Church street, last 

Mr. and Mrs. Yearick, 

‘pen 

Ve 

burg, 

with their 

gle gle. 

spend 

Harper. 
Mr. Ge B. Brandon GPF i 

nial host of that famous hostel 

Brockerhofl House, Bellefonte, 

town Saturday. 

— Mrs. Joseph Lutz wi 

of William 

at the sick 

Wm. Lohr. 

Me aurs, Wal 

Miss Grace 

dren, SPOTL, are 
3 

bed of her moti ance 

Mrs. 

red, 

hand 3 

Belle 

kett, 

Aurora Moore dros 

fonte on Sunday 

Rev. CU. W. Rishell, of Sha 

Clearfield cot 

place, passe i thirou 

day. He 

wife and son. 

Mr, 

clerkship in the Pennsylvania railroad 

fr 
FOI 

evening. 

5 
v 

formerly 

gh town 

was accompanied 

James Lohr, who holds 

3. 23 mp : 
in Philadelphi is home 

hie 

Heinbaugh 

service i, on 

t t sickness of his moth account of 

— Mr, in 

with Mrs, Kelley and Mrs. 

Reedsville, spent Sunday Mr. 

Reynold’s family on Church street. 

Xr. 

Conpany 

with 

— Mr. John Shutt, of Tusseyville, | 

was a caller at the REroRTER office on 

Wednesday and showed his apprecia- | 

4 

tion for the best paper in Centre coun- 
ty by properly 

a good while to come, 

adjusting his label for 

the office of Associate Judge, 

caller the REPORTER 

Mr. H. L. Harvey, candidate for! 

Wis 

last 

i 

at office 

week, while in the vicinity looking up | 
and building fences, 

Mr. James Schofield, of Belle! 
fonte, who aspires to represent old 
Centre's interests at Harrisburg next 

pession was in town looking up his 
chances early in the week. 
—eee Mr. Geary Van Pelt, wife and 

sop Harvey left on Tuesday afternoon 
for Blaterville, New York on their an- 
nual trip. Mr Van Pelt never allows 
a year to pass by without visiting the 
scenes of his boyhood. 
wee Migs May Miller, of Johnstown, 

daughter of J. K. Miller, dec'd., for- 
merly of this place, is visiting her 
many friends and acquaintances in this 
section. May was a pretty little girl 
when the family left, and now we 
know that Johnstown cannot boast of 
a handsomer young lady. 

| the 

Riden, of | 

his accustomed smoke. Soon 

neuralgic affection drew to his 

and in two hours caused his 

Mr. Horner 

ty looking man, of 

had evident app 

to live vet, 

heart, 

death. was a stout, hear- | 

his 

ing that in the mid 

Mr. Horner 

and 

Wil 

are in death. wit good 

devoted citizen, i 

h 

neighbor and 

member of the Evangelical church, 

He was a soldier in the late war, | 

Precantions Against Sunstroke 

Th 

recautions 

p alth iy 1 state bon of health in oli 

that dark 

flour. one 

poonful of b 

table HM 

0 tend upfuls 0 

winfuis of 

? 
pitte d cherries 

dottom 

, pour over the 
out into 8 warn platter, 

, and serve 

1 i 

wilh any sau 

wd raspberries, and 

can be substituted for 

Wp 

No Change In Living. 

W. H. Dill, the president of the 
Clearfield and Houtzdale 

| banks, has removed with his family 

| from Clearfield to Philadelphia, and 

Phil 
ipsburg Ledger remarks that William 

| H. Dill's bank escapade doesn’t seem 

Rev 

defunct 

in speaking of this removal the 

to have interfered with his style of liv. 

ing quite as much as it did with that 

{ of some of his creditors. The immense 

his new home in Philadelphia creates 
many comments, 

posal mini 

A County Oficial in Trouble, 

W. A. Mosher, a Lock Haven mer 

chant, came to Willinmsport on Sun 
day in search of his wife, and finding 

her at a hotel with A. W. Brungard, 

caused the couple's arrest, 

$500 bail, 

were staying at the hotel, 
sr ———— ow 

we Take the REPORTER 
campaign, at 35 cents, Send in the 

nares,   

ures of 
thei 

[ed lugea 

fears for Centre county, 

amount of elegant furniture taken to | 

district attorney of Clinton county, | 

They both | 
waived a hearing and were released on | 

Brungard and Mrs. Moshen | 
came to Willimmsport together and | 

for the | 

WHERE TOUAMI. 

Mounntaln 

Bills Pure Air, 

Romantie Reenery Rippling 

People desirous to enjoy the pleas- 

caniping out, have fresh air, 

es to feast on unsurpassed mountain 

beautiful and 

that 

with its laurel ROCHOCry 

other flowers, fresh water brooks 

{wo laughingly through mountain gaps, 

should pack up tents and other need- 

ge and put them on board the 

We have all 

3% to make eamp life sjud id 

here, 

our 

yw oand many more right 

Loy 

enjovabl 

in 

with- 

and vou can reach ely RpPOLs 

Denu tii i leys and mountains 

out number, that will afford you more 

added 

be 

swelter- 

ion and ple assure, w ith 

a trifling cost, than can 

the fashionable, 

¢ seaside resorts, 

* weeks put in camping- 

vou real enjoyment with- 

ashion, style and 

watering 

romp 

vor 
HOWErs 

ively of 

ough there 

i their hel 

alma 

he dog days 
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and some 

For the 

of the 

requested, and 

for 

ve will prepare 

from 

kind of grain, 

various stages down to the sacked 

to that Centre 

farms an farmers stand 

FYAT 

tral exhibits the editor 

has been 

of 

OF cotrs 
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an exhibit, ¥ 

the best our soil produces, 
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ar 
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i to second 
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World's ¥ 
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pay 
' 
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Had Two San Strokes, 

Editor and Postmaster James 

| Fiedler, of Bellefonte, 

Co. B., N.G.P, to 

unfortunate enough to receive two sun 

strokes at Homestead, and was brought 

to his home at Bellefonte. He fell 

{suddenly from the figst stroke received 
and severely skinned up his face and 
head. Jim went to the scene of the 

trike and got struck. 
- i Ee 

wie Mr, Harry Yearick with his wife 
and two sons, of Philadelphia, visited 

{during the last week Mr. W. B. Min- 
gle's family, Mr, Yearick is engaged 
in the retail conl business in the city 
of brotherly love and has made a suc 
cess of life, 

accom panied 
A. | 

Homestead, was | 

SPRING MILLS, 

Installation of OfMcers of KK. G and Oth. 

er Interest 

Pr. DD. M. 

my next Monday, 

k. F. 

this town, but now of 

at home with his father at present. 

Mrs. Dillet had a large basket wlagiel- 

ing against the st 

ing New 

x’ 
YO If will oper 

former resident 

Decotah, 111, 

Smith, a 

ovepipe on the second 

house, She hasn't her 

NO great 

floor of any 

damage was done, 

ire Belle 

stopped with landlord Ruhl for 

I 

woking crowd and g 

Hore. 

A party of tenderfeet, 1 

fonte, 

supper on last Bunday 

al good I 

ney 

I't 

in this metropolitan city 

ly one of the gentler persua 

edthat C. PP. L ! 

railroad station. 

Al the 

cers of Centre ( 

ong 

recent installation of 

1s 

(+1 

the 1 allntion 

and trict 

sisted by Sir Knigl 

and Tobias from 

lowing im hist 

The Carin iieng 

stone Crasher Doing Fine Wor 

Be stone crusner 11 uss 

COM SER" 

f 

tur: that place 

improvement on the 

ing stone, 

- ® om 

Punishable by Fine, 

There is a law punishing ofanity pt 

Th 

day two persons were arrested at 

at 624 cents for ench oath, other 

Castle, charged with using 

$0 

might be 

profane 

language. One paid $13. and the 

£15.70. 
forced in this place with good effect. 

other The law 

py 

S26000 Insurance, 

The Grange Insurance Company has 
adjusted the loss on the Gentzel barn, | 

fired by | in Nittany 

lightning, and pay 

shame, 

Valley, recently 
$2000 insurance on 

Wc fy 

Isn't This a Little Strong. 

A Lancaster county farmer owns a 

pair of horses which are so well broke 
en that they will pull a harrow re 
gularly across a field from morning 
until night without a driver.— Ex. 
change. 

a cots 
Our Life 1s In the Balance, 

A Chicago man recently saved his 
life by earryiny a roll of one hundred 
dollar bills inside his vest when a bul. 

let enme that way. Yet there are peo- 
ple who neglect so simple a precaution. 

SA A] 

“Out of sight’ —— busted.   

New | 

en- | 

HOME HEADING 

Fhe Pennsylania 8 

Rev, Miles 

| last Sunday 

{ Reformed ol u Boalsl 

mn touching on the 

n of Odd Fellowship 

He eho Matt. 22: 

The sermon { 

§ Ht Ww We TR, 
+ } 

jsi0 § Th 

> 1 
gl | ix jis WX: 

e and of 

i 
3K 

Wiis 11h 

it | not 

bi 

and evident 

id 

h | onal power, 

thorough mastery diii~ 

| gent research 

The lodges, besides Boalsburg, Pp 

| resented were Centre Hall, Pine Grove, 

State College, Bellefonte and Lemont 

Prof. P. 8. for 

{the occasion who was the 

Mever was organist 

Aassintoad by 

choir of the Reformed chureh, 
Wy 

Married, 

8. H. Eisenberg, on last Sunday evens 
ing, Mr. Adam N. Neese and Miss 

"Blanche 1. Korman, the former of 

Spring Mills, Pa, the latter of 

Georges Valley. 
AA 

Plasterers al Work, 

The plasterers are at work on the 

new Reformed church at Spring Mills, 

penters in a couple of weeks, 
Sens A MY 

wens [4 18 8 positive fact that you ean 
buy the best goods for the least money 
at the Philadelphia Branch, Belle 
fonte,   
and expect to get it ready for the onr- | 

goods with all g 

Belle 

griarantoe goes 

glore, i 8 Ming SIIOH 

i1 i 1 

Carmans. 

14 § 

“LYON & 0., 

flarvest Excarsions Half Rates. 

winy ih 

well round trip 
weil 30 deve {0 the vitios 

of the West, Northwest 
Vastors fost Agente wil 

i. Moe that 
gtom Rou the bust 
Quinney and St. Louis 

& 

tiok 

and 
, mand 
add 

they 

line 

Fou 

Evwris, General 

f then 
reg ions 

throng? 

read over thy 

from Chicago, Poor ia 
farther information write P, 

i Passenger Agent. Chicago 
jaly 212m. 

At the Reformed parsonage, by Rev. | 
  

NERRASKA FARM LANDS 

Bond your address, and that of your Hinds tn 
PLS Evers, General Passenger Agest © B.& Q 
R. B.. for a free pamphlet desoriptive of the furm 

| Inns of Nebraska, 

[This tate produced in one year three handred 
milton bushels of corn, boskdon other grain, frat 

1 and hve stock, 
july Adam 

| BOAL NOTICE. «Notice is herby given 
i tht the second partial account of Kil 
| Wert, Committers of Daniel Musser, & lunatic has 
{ been filed In this Prothanatas 4 etfice, nnd that 
i the same will be conf un les prions 

fines tied ua a buiord Hopes Tresday, August 28, 
i wo oR avn ly  


